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PUBLICsterreman lost complete control sot} 
the tie»}-took *bat seemed to the coast- 

direct bee line for the pole. The
MERCHANTS 

ARE HAPPY
1

#25 pletd 0inlty. Sentence _ was sus
pended to be given at the same time 

; with1 another similar case. Z 
"Mable. Smith was the next called, 

bat was not present. Attorney Shuff 
j appeared tor her and stated he was not 

that the court would bold a

ZHIGHER 
COURTS

£ brands
era a
hearts of those on the sled ceased beat
ing, the bat* Upon their heads began to 
raise and It any of them had a chance 
to think it was of the great beyond and 
wondered if their mansion area prepared 

■jnat la-fore the pole waa

Cigars OPINIONSALOON.
Prop. Over the Fact That They Art 

Again Busy.

aware
criminal sitting this morning and that 
bis client was up the creeks. When 
asked by the justice whether she had 
given bail for her non-appearance he 
could not say.- The justice said, rrf! 
such bail hsi not been given she will

for them | 
reached it was seen that they had been 
the victims 01 an optical illusion for 
the aled had been held to the middle of 
the road by a well beaten path and the- 
telegraph pelt ww *> trffwty, from 
them They all landed safe I* at the 
bottom-of thy hill *n<1 ib-inked their 
lucky stars foiLtheir escape and thought

lick \ zA local merchant was heard to re
mark at noon today that his firm bad 

! read y sold more goods since the open- 
.. ,s jng hour this morning than dtrreug three 
^ lays last week or for three days during 

any pefiod in the past five months.
All the large orders sold this morning
were' for up the creeks.for which points 0j what might have been, 
-sleds of sir deSCHptfrme drom fou* hotte 
vehicle* down the line* to Set sickly

W

Has Not Changed One Whit 
From Status of Three 

Months Ago

\
\ This Mom-Both Hold Sittings 

ing and Transact Impor
tant Business.

Is Quicker 

Instantaneous
) have to suffer the consequences,

.the rules as written must be enforced.
Stenographer Shepherd being ill ami 

not capable of performing the duties 
and as no other stenographer was at 
hand, cotrt adjaaratï ssttt this after- 
nggfirwhen the Beiçher-MçDonald care

J

01 Mill HillCOfll NO IN:«ch BY 
*----------- Mil Ui> HHi] BUNCHESINION, QOLB jjnppl tea.

TWs Increase of business is not con
fined tcToBe or two business houses, bnt 
to every general outfitting «tore in
Dawson and is due ^pthe tact the work , Another Stampede ssJThb Time
ing season has opened and that from 

the hum of industry will be

Justice Craig, in deciding agginst 
the habeas corpus proceedings‘tb re

lieve Severance from jat.1, stated that 
for him to review the evidence given 
before Justice Dugas would be for him 
to create ià himself a court of appeal. 

— “There is, no doubt, irregularities 
in the proceeding,” he said, ‘‘as the 
order was not based on a summons. 
There is ho writ Of habeas corpus in » 
case like this and there la no evidence 
ordinance giving me jurisdiction over 

I am not prepared to "say

-
ana

i -t

t Points. •MlDnnmad by Otite

Hroken-lkiwn MttMlMfc
BiecU to Tike Her Chance Be

fore. a Jury.
iou«e-Tbe ltd; ol 
■der all her ,
r u.

on Ophir Creek.\ now on
apparent on every hand. This general 
revival in business circles la hailed with 
delight after several months of quite- 

before excelled or known in

When the warm, balmy, good travel 
dug «lays of March, arrive, a «pirit ot 
unreal wire* the people of this vicinity 
and it only takes a «mall spark to atari 
a large crowd of enthwaieatie stamped 
era and «end people all over the covn-

T-$25 Per Meitk 

$15 Per Monk
TAX PAYERS MOST BE SHOWN.wM. MARBLE PLEADS GUILTY

ness never 
the history of the country.

x1. acittt A.C.Omu such a case, 
what steps should be taken, bnt think 

writ of error would he the proper 
He dismissed the case

DOWN THEAk4 Will Be Sentenced in the 
Future Mabel Smith Doe» Not

A*• Near try.
Saturday someone either with knowl

edge and the beat intentions, or with 
malice aforethought started 
that a find had been made on Uphli 
creek and the indication* altowvd wcelth 
equalling that of Kkbwado aori<lold 
Run TB* tumor grew and with the 
assistance of a little Imagination en 
larged until evening it bad taken poa- 
wtwum ol 40 t*optwa*ho, with vtafona 
<St wealth floating before their eye*, 
left I i*waon to get in on the new strike. 
Many old timer* a* well ae^anuniher 
of mine owner* or» Kbiota»}»» ami 
n*n«a were

«fierai Msetfer la Oawaaa Teeaety timpmea

TMr VbM.
a RIVER.proceeding.” 
without coat.

Appear la Court. a rumor

The afiort ow the pelt tit a lUr pro- 
tnçorporetioaieân to attempt to railroad 
their dealree through and oiret the 

while a feeling of »ewvral e 
caused ii; the Isswsncv of reevirt order* 
it prevalent is destined to fall «my «et 
ami with a dull, akheeikg Uwd All 
-effort» to .saddle be 
scheme on the creel of the uevo Of an n:. r, 
rest now • weeping over Da www will he ' 
Immerlletelv icpodieted by the tsxpav 
era end tbeee upon whom would fell 
the twrrfen of paying the fiddler ta 
enar incur poratfanaJS*» ateowpllabed

good attendance hI both COST $6 A Few Pilgrims Off for Kuyti* 
kuk or Tanaod.

There was a
ol the territorial courte thte morning.

Three cases where the defendants ^ad 
beta bound over trom the police to the 
territorial court were before Justice 
Dugas for election whether to be tried 

by jury or by the judge.
Molly Thopmson was the first brought 

to the stand and after the charge of 
ttttling from the person of George K.
Nichols at the Globe hotel at C.raml 
Forks, the sum of (411 had lieen read 
to her she plead not guilty and elected
to be tried bv jury. Mr. Wade, the an tiptoe to aee over 31

prosecutor objected to the pris- morning, J. M. Dougherty, " NiRRer 
oner being let off on bail -until her Jim,” appeared ,n police court without 
trill on the ground that the circum- a coat ai^d with his vest unbuttoned to 
stouces surrounding the case were of -nswer \ charge of playing cards on 

ateh* peculiar character and the evi- Sunday td a licensed place The ^n 
given at the time of her trial he> ^nae n.uV suggest» ash cake, water- 

hit the*magistrate and evidence he melons, wire grass and many other 

hid learned since was so strong that th'mgs, had hot lieen playing aoirtaue.

^rs,.“k-n"w-5'-r-w- s‘-pb““ •r'1
The justice ordered her under-guard Charles Fay 
titil he couliTlook over the evidence 
gives before the magistrate.

W. J. Marbles, charged with stealing 
hem the Dawson Transfer & Storage 
Co. canned fruits, etc., to the value of

TO PLAY.any Z- Oll
There is not more than one person 

contemplating a trip down the fiver 
this season tor each twenty that were 
arranging for departure in the 
direction a year ago. 
preparing to get away, the msjbrtty of 
them tor Koyukuk, preferring 
the Tanana country, although a lew 
will venture into the latter district. 
The majority of tboee who have already 

gone

1
Box of Poker Chips Reverts to 

the Crown.
saute

Yet a lew art\ no
among the stsro pattersNotwithstanding the fact the weather 

wns^a frosty grey and the indicator in 
the official thermometer bad to stand 

below zero this

that to

UapM Work.
Work on the new government bridge 

■ the Klondike •* »•* tower ferry 
la progreastng rapidly a»d It Is hoped 
to have it entirelv finished hf the time 
the ice goes ont. The work tii petting 
in pier* and abutments fwalmoal 
pleted and the bridge will N auasie 
acmes the t tvwrdti a few days, 
fact that rough ol the work can be dona

-.....3

A few warm s.bjveatea of itwwrpere-down the river this season bave 
in over the ice from the outside,

«crow
T ....> tins have been diligent In the gw* few ~- 

day* in elbcetstlng » report to the eSeei
•MK,
watt

-own
coroe
their stay In Dawaon being usually ot 

than a week’s duration. 
Owing to the. nlroost unbroken condi 

tb< trail on the lower rivet 
travel is altogether by dog team, no 

having y et been started on the 
trip. It is probable that borsee will be 
used tietween here and Fort Yukon *

r Sum-
reights 
ds are 
on and 
rything 
choos- 
>at ap- 
buyers

that all Hi* big compear 
since the Iswhmhw of the

not more com-
tided
The

1 a change elknows order, nagtion of
keen
poratlon when only three short month* 
•go thy nppoead the pwpnalttaa tant
vigorously. ' ^ ..

bornes
ol lift tee ta a great- 
compared with the disadvantages with 

—I which the workmen would have tv 
tend H the river waa open.

ee

ere likewise up on the 
They had indulged in a This afternoon a Nugget mpwatacon-

little later in the eeeaon.same charge.
in the DoXpmion saloon yesterday tt r« nailed lepoa a lew «I the largtwt

NEW QUARTjTl ............... SSSreT^rLuSaS
LOCATION i“r-

]*, résident of the V*iU*Ê 9mm mm i ^
I H O. Hf Iwsiet, MtiprieU» of tbo J room. Kdgâi A- M liner * «I ^

Will Be Opened Up on Donahue Vo ‘ w” "**' '*'**'
Creek. | T. C. Healy aheeM have arrived I»

Dawson last night bnt owing tv the
A quar* ledge whlch gtyna promiw i ot one of bis horses *» vaa- - •• “• «*-■

< AwrlonifW into a t«vi»a mine baa t’cTlr.l TO-Uv over • day at rtgU»»* questlou. hhow ne, Mte Mr,»»*
Of dewlopuig ,nu> a paying m o nasjjm ^ ^ ^ Ôtrwan, ’ where locvrpvr.tlvfi gill he
beentlocatol on ikroabu * .t,r A Taker are bringing . „.„r thing and w. will get tu and
distance this side of Thistle The creek ^— Concord coaches which will fan h lm g,, we meat he thewn. ”
ia called after the diacoverer who madr t ho tbe me Iwtweeii Dawaon , . ___________ . tha N A rt*
hi. first location laat October. sod Whltehoree. The e»mcbre will Iw I l_ - *7^*,

DattehM claims that be baa lvcatc.1 a jjaweghl In vw the «*- « . ineeeeernliha tiff city ia iatHM
wei i »;-:fif>ed-lod* whtehhaabeen ^seedj ^ i^g. t te'l ll« **f

M 11. brought tv Dawwid a r ÎÈ
her of samples of the rock t»k«e fromL.fnwslv ,11. evoaaqnently he will . ;___ .*.***,
Dear tbe rerf^e .ml the .may. show » with .11 p—tbU hot. m .He wlva.ee iheir ^

product ol gold running from #>4 tv «-Msule.

start up the river in a few day* to «»k Z g, ,, w„ the lining ww. » , J m ,wt
t shaft on the ledge and if the prewet j ,wrw<i |r„™ the ceiling awl vthvtwjee , - J* .w^mSTft 
pruspeçu indicate what the vein earring .i,moreh.in* the tatrTü- s». -rrht sa» *

a wbetafitlai shale will be underUkcn Nw,b,»p ut Chechakv IIU1
in a short tiam. charmed with ewe# A by Oaa, R. A me*.

The discoverer and thvae Interested ee, ^ have i*«n tried before Jwliw 
with him .« confident that,they have INgw thm ****** *•!

>*-: >-«• -1" -w-u' assaraiÆÆSts
prove oi grant rick ansa, Ibronght <■ cearl hr. North* »p will

leave lea hi* clew» in the awning.

game
and bad been taW in the act by Scot - 
la ml Yard Piper, who had ‘ ‘raked the 
pot” which he presented in police court 
this rooming. Esch member of the 
quartette pleaded guilty to the charge 
and. after hearing the law in the mat
ter read by Magistrate Rutledge, fine* 
of |i and coats, making a total of #fi 
each, was impowd. The aeaeseuients 
were liquidated, hut wherujffered tba 
boa of chip* no one. clsjmed them and 
they will prebebly revert to the crown.

fan hi#
!SW«S8^ysSS«!

■

Stetson Hats attorney for the company.
risked the aswrtton that Mr MlefiW'»

♦j

Leather Shoes * iPublic Museum Meeting.
A meeting ot the general committee 

of, the Yukon public museum will be 
held in the commissioner^ office st 
8130 e'çiock Wtdnesjsv eventhg. March 
6th. A full attendance- of tV com
mittee ia desired as . there is business 
of importance demanding attentfoou.

MW

All styles sad sixes

1

1ingClothing
pt Attention. already for a diitance of more -L'il

l■WM 6 Pintka c •ilk the

of the A. K;
hv quv.il*» of
Ü.AÜ» •«<

All»***
“Ok Corner ««re”

Hotel McDonald
TMt PRIT nMT-CUt* H®T*1

Cknngn of Tima Tabla JOHN O. BOZORTH • • Manager
IgMMMMMMMMMa—'

tei my ww *• mpmmww* mmwwOrrk Tukey’s Stage Line‘ime
tateahone No. *

y, OVt. a. «00. «ni rua a %%%•»

$ OUwlar—
# and Ft* Boiler»
J Portable Fotew, Mw
X Hydifiullc Ayr. *
# Hose, Etc., «!•*» rt

Os aid alia,

double une or stages 
yoa. from grand forks

#r Stage ■ > ^

!
ii *•

t Week thtnk the a
milled. I°®~ A- cz«®> BU,«*.m.

T»dyal Mail Service dLTSERIOUS ewkk- iM-p.'o^Marktt, TtrinP!!

VommA steak gW »t P O. MreketACCIDENT ;OBes Opposite Gold Httl^ m ,

royal mail

Ü Rotor. mt»r*e*.}

Over the Icc ^
Heavy Tgsssnd *-*•*»*

Route. —
*... .............................. *

Ok Of Iff K At EMMWhich Might Have Happened But), 
for Telegraph Pole.

Saturday night a crowd of weH 
known young people of Dawnon went 
lor a cea* he the «Me hill at the end 

f Fourth atnsrt. Arriving it the top 
(the hill they all rested themselves 
n the sled and started down At the 
ottom of the bill, on one sida of the

.
t rr
COACHES

’F4 • .
«Of Da wav» and vicinity

Special ; ■
j athi,ys, ^; 30 a. * 

i, 5:15 p- «- ^ 
days, 8:00 a- ®" 

4:40 p. m.

which wilt 6» 
etuertlvn Yalwa.— -

•' k - C --
M* harness

Cut Priées on. Do» Hsreew *»d

MORSE slanksts

Sale '• t • *mmrn
.VSzz SrS !!*it waat Twwciiosa 

All Ww* ladW Clash
S f-ti : *HI--lL: —I

j. H ROGEFA Cr

Ames Megoad, I* a telegraph pole and as the

mtCteeae, mtfttRf fi Co. Ml
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laboratory of the college. The fi rat leg 
was swallowed whole, and the second 
was thoroughly masticated, according 
to the terms of the agreement. Taylor 
was seized with violent 
after his feat, but recovered without 
medical treatment and today shows no 
bad effects from his experiment. In 
spite of great efforts <U 
leaked ont today and

the idea that the house contains every
thing necessary to the comfort and wbjl 
beings of its inmates. M. de Parmen
tier has fitted up the Kosmos with every 
luxury possible within its limited 
space, though it is really much more 
capacious than appears from the out- 
sdie. He intends to use the movable
bouse for tonring purposes. _

The Kosmos is tun by electricity, 
which also furnishes it with light and 
fuel. There is an engine room for the sors, 
electrician, and the auto also contains 
storerooms for extra wheels and ma- 
cninery. To avoid the friction incident 
upon a high rate of speed it is fitted 
with very strong springs. This up-to- 
date auto contains rooms fitted up for 
every purpose, dining room, bçdrooms, 
sitting room, boudoir, parlor, etc It 
is a complete miniature residence on 
wheels—Ex.

A FALSE HOPE.
The people ot Dawson have altogetherThe Klondike Nugget

New•rkl*ment mumiir is 
(eawson-a noms nansa)

ISSUED DAILY AND DEWI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

too much intelligence to be led astray 
by the flimsy inducements 1 which are 
being held out to them by a few pro

office

nausea soon
ALMDf Bros

Dress /

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

incorporationists — otherwise
seekers.

As **»/
Six months............................................. S
Three months.................... . 11 00
Per montn by carrier In city, In advance. 4 W
Single copies.......

nee secrecy the story 
is confirmed by 

the investigations of one of the profes-

We are Jnst opening onr tpr| 
stock of drese goods and 
them ' j;

The situation jivith respect to incor- 
25 porstion is in nb wise different from 

km oo i* wes three months ago. When 
it can be demonstrated by the produc
tion of a charter acceptable to the 
federal authorities, that taxpayers 
without regard to nationality will be 
permitted to participate in the local 
government; when it is shown that a 
municipal administration can be con
ducted as economically as our local 
affairs are administered at the present 
time; when it is proven that revenues 
will accrue to the municipality suffi
cient to meet required expenses—when 
these things are all accomplished, then 
will be time enough to enter seriously 

^ Tnlo a dïacussidh oT thé advîrobîlîty of

ng
Offer.........

SEMI-WEEK T Y

At Very LowYearly, In Advance:..
Blx months..........t.....
Three months...............
Per month by carrier lu city, In advance. oo

When Hil oo The Place to Wash Him.
On one occasion an M. P. of a past 

generation not noted for his- habits of 
personal tidiness was visiting a seaside 
place, and one day while out in a boat 
with a sailing party he was swept over
board, bnt was happily rescued. When 
the excitement was over, a young' fel
low rushed down into the cabin.- 

“By Jove," be exclaimed, 
been’having snob an exciting time on 
deck P ’

‘‘What is it?" <ssked everybody.
“Mr. Blank was washed overboard." 
"I’m glad of it," snapped a fastidi-' 

ous matron.
Everybody was horrified.
'/Well, I am," she explained. “Just 

thing of that' man being washed 
hoard."—London Answers.. , .

6 00
We have • (all hue of

BINDINGS TRIXgpar 
ETC., ETC.

Eye
25

LININGS mon
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offert it» advertising tpace at 
a nominal figure, tttia practical admittion of “no 
circulation," THE KLONDIKE NUGGET atkt a

>v y .
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UL P. McLENN-1 guarantees to it» advertisers a paid circulat ion five 
time» that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Me.
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we’ve

Turkeys-Ducks-Poultn 
Fresh Meats

LETTERS
And Bmalt Packages eon be tent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days : Everff Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Hun, Sulphur. Quartz and Can-

They Were Forming Opinion». "F
The club was full. Evening papers 

An atrociouswere at a premium, 
crime had been that day committed, 
and every member was reading the ac
count of the tragedy and eagerly d’is- 
euaaing ■ the details,

A foot had been found in the East

NAA^Vb^A/VSAèVVV

Bay CityMONDAY, MARCH 4,1901.

Chts. Bosmyt & Co. 

THIRD STREET Near Sc

IGNORANCE OR WHAT? incorporation.
The facuity which the News possesses The single thread which the pro

moters of incorporation are holding ont

onriver, a leg in the Hudson and the 
trunk of a body in the park. Loud 
were the expressions of horror and dis. 
gust. Suddenly a lull came over the Waukesha, Wis., Peb. 3.—On January 
crowd, and two small voices were heard 7 Miss Jennie Seidel took out a mer- 
above the modified die discussing the tiage license to wed Frank Schneider, 
few of human nature which tpade peo
ple lean toward curiosity even in its 
morbid tendency. The small voices 
grew louder and the argument stronger, 
until at last a men in tunes of undis
guised pity turned to the disputants 
andsaid: Z"

in such a marked degree of falling Into 
ridiculous blunders reached a climax

One of the Family.!
at the present time which they did not 

on Saturday evening. An alleged tele- bold out three months ago is based 
gram appeared on the first page of the

I

Che * nuggaupon the expectation of electing a 
municipal government favorable to a 
continuation of the present system of 
open gambling.

Without entering into a discussion of 
the merits of the gambling question 

1 Itself, It may he said as an indisput
able statement of fact that no matter 
what the feelings of the proposed 
municipal council might be on the sub
ject, gambling could not be conducted 
in the face uf instructions to the con
trary from the federal government.

It is not contended by the pro-incor- 
porationists themselves that a munici
pal council could enact ordinances in 
conflict witii federal statutes. Their 
whole Case is baaed upon the theory 
that once the town is incorporated 
there will be no farther federal inter
ference and that gambling could con
tinue merely through failure of the 
local authorities to enforce the laws.

This hope is entirely fntile as the 
affaira of the territory generally wonld 
still be administered from Ottawa 
and the federal laws could be brought 
into effect at a moment’s notice.

Today she appeared at tde clerk’s office 
and Uwk out a license to marry Wil- 
lia'ffl Schneider, a brother of the man 
named in the first license. It transpires 
that the priest refused to ma'rry her to 
the first man, saying that he already 
bad a wife. Miss Seidel, however, was 
anxious to marry one of the Schneider 
family,, and took out a license today to 
marry his brother.

News of Saturday under staring, sensa
tional headlines. In these headlines 
the atartlfi* announcement was made 
that Hr. Frank Phiscatnr, one of Daw
son's well known old timers, a heavy 
mine owner and holder of much valu
able Dawson realty, had recently been 
arrested in Boroda, Michigan, 
charge upon which Mr. Pbisenior was 
alleged to have been arrested was tot 
set forth fa the “telegram" which 

that Mr. Phi sea tor bad 
defendant in a suit for dam-

of H
dQEÆÆÆ

1
Nor!
No.“So you think We are filled with 

morbid curiosity?"
One of the small voice» replied.tbat 

it looked very much as if that was the 
case.

“Nothing of the kind, " expostulated 
the former speaker. “You mistake our
motive. We are merely disqualifying 
ourselves for jury duty "

The men3with the small voices im
mediately seized the only two newspa
pers and devoured them with avidity 
—New York Herald.
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kPoor William.
She (-petulantly )—I don’t see why 

yon should hesitate to get married,on 
$3000 a year. Papa says my gowns 
never cost more than that.

He—But, my darling, we must have 
something to eat. , „

"Oh, William! Always thinking of 
yotir stomach !" —Lite.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

For choice meats go to the Denvei 
Market. _____

Up-river frozen fresh eggs. Meeker.

Mrs. Thompson has received new 
ladies’ furnishings over the ice. ad st.

k
!

kfy

kin the town in question. The 
satisfied, however, with k

the"L' 1" itself. A lengthy edi- 
was added which wa> filled 

with errors from beginning to end and

k
tortel

R 'What a Patent Costs.
In the course of its progress through 

the office np to the issue and mailing 
of a patent, roys B. V. Smalley In the 
Century, an application passes through 
the hands of 52 persons. An applicant 
pays $15 to have his claim examined, 
and in case he is granted a patent an 
additional fee of $20 is required. At
torneys charge from $25 up, according 
to the work demanded by the cases, 
and as the applications number about 
40,000 yearly it wilt be seen that there 
is a good deal of money to be divided 
among the patent lawyers,, whose signs 
cover the faces of the buildings in the 
vicinity of the patent office. - 

An inventor is not required to em
ploy an attorney, but probably 99 out 
of 100 do. In simple cases where there 
Is no interference with prior claims an 
inventor can almost as well deal direct 
with the government, but in most cases 
the knowledge of the lawyer is vslu- 
able. He can study other inventions 
in the same line and knows how to 
make the claim of hie client broad 
enough to cover all that i* new and 
valuable and not so broad as to be re
jected. _________________

• which concluded with the remarkableF~*
lent that "This is the first time 

) has been to the outside 
•luce be enquired hie wealth in the

i-n

peered
drew, v 
with eiKlondike." Our circulation is general; w 

cater to no class- unless it be tin 
one that demands a Hoe, naprej* 
■diced am readable newsuw

As a matter of fact known to every- 
in Dawaon excepting possibly the 

onrnapsts who are responsible 
for the blundering career of onr never- 
get-it-rigbt contemporary, Mr. Phisca- 
tor has been in Daweon with his wife 
all winter long. Hi» nanie baa ap
peared in the local papers a dozen 
times during the pest few months and 
he has been ■ familier figure on the 
streets of Dawson through the entire 
winter.

ARCTIC SAWMILL coronet 
her set 
it belt 
was thi 
lew in) 
the she 
“Art 
tioe th 
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“ St and

amateur j Removed to Month o« Hanker Greet 
on Klondike Elver.

SLUICE, FLUME* MINING LUMBER
Ofllees: At Mill, at Upper Ferry 

river and at Boyle’s Wharl. J
cm Klondike 

J. W. BOYLEWe repeat that we have too much 
confidence in the intelligence and com
mon sense of the people of Dawson to 
believe that they will allow themselves 
to be stampeded into favoring a move 
ment which can result only to their 
nltimate injury.

Stampers !jjBSSHEL -Th,
MBS, 1
7000 w
sad si 
other 1 
long a 
wsat t
tlOMl

fWAIT 
A MINUTE

There Are two possible explanations 
for this latest monumental blunder on 
the pert of the News. Either that 

eet is grossly ignorent of the most 
imitive rules ol legitimate journalism 
else it hi

About Oambllng.
Editor Nugget :

in regard to the question of gam
bling, etc., as affected by incorpora
tion, let me point ont that while Re
gina and Calgary are incorporated in 
tne Northwest territories, yet the ad
ministration of law and order is in the 
hands of the N. W. M. P., where, let 
ns hope, it will remain for all time to 
come. In these towns gambling is for
bidden and no amount of incorporation 
will now make it tolerated in Daweon 
by the Dominion authorities who ere 
paramount In auch qnestione. The at
tempt to ride the incorporation horse 
through this thin and questionable gap 
is a fraud and a delusion, bnt ia quite 
worthy of the chief promote!» of in
corporation. Let their motive! be 
closely scanned.

In regard to Jack Klrkeip’a work in 
Kootenay let me say that Jack 
man fa a thousand, absolutely fearless, 
gigantic of siae and of great strength 
and agility. He was not a local police
man, but belonged to the provincial 
force of British Columbia, an organiza
tion like the N. W. M. P„ which geve 
him great powers in bis great work.

MIQH-OKADE GOODS

You might as well start right and if you. propose working 
ln you should carefully choose 

Xjxvour outfit Z ■

p- ; that clai "Tt
set ont with deliberate

-J . Wsa 
wvei
Tsrki
the ' 

“ Mail

malice to injure the good name of one 
of Dawson’s most respected citizens. 

m We are scarcely able to accept the 
first explanation, for we dislike to be
lieve that such colossal stupidity la 
possible — even in the News. Five 
minutes spent invuatigatiug the affair 
would have furnished sufficient infor
mation to prove the falsity of the sen
sational yarn which the News pub
lished.

In fact it is impossible to compre
hend how any newspaper in Dawson 
could be .so densely ignorant of local 
affairs as to fall unwittingly Into such

Don’t Get TrashThe flan With a Paper.
The man with a paper during the 

morning and evening hours in New 
York city is legion. There are about 
400,000 of him. A men without a 
newspaper on an elevated train, in a 
street car, aboard a ferryboat or In a 
railway coach, morning or evening go
ing or to from basineae is conspicuous.

He is a rare bird indeed, and looks 
As though he were wrecked and floating 
•lone on a sea of tossing papers He is 
sure to feel lonesome and almost out
side the pale of civilization, for h’is fel
low men, with their faces to their regu
lar diet of daily news, hardly notice 
him.

If yon have time to spare a moment 
from vour morning paper, just look 
•bout yon, In a car or boat, observe end 
listen. You will see every mortal 
man—with often hundreds in view at 
otie time-religiously bowing at the 
Alter of the news in silei.ee faille oily 
broken by a continuous rustle ss the 
scores of leaves are turned. There is 
no mote devout newspaper reading com
munity then is found in the metropolis. 
—New York Herald.

M mostEverything in our immense 
is Strictly First Class . . , . . TSn

:k - en-hi■
prep.

«' Soul I
■ kadi'HIGH-GRADE GOODS" DROP IN AND TALMJOVHH

lest
WavS-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue

TCLIFMONt 36
4Bm ti: ---- ■ wteS""" was oue

thaAMUSEMENTSy
E kin

«>*a

SAVOY THEATRE » 1001 
tinWeek ofThe second expie .ation suggeeted 

•eems mote reaeouable, and if it is the 
correct one, it involves a motive which 
a reputable newspaper can scarcely dis

LL____ oeaa>.............

; March 4

POST * MAURETTUS’ COMEDY *er
Ike“About tour '=r:::^r~.... jzlf ............ —=S2=Z

the Ikw Arrival free turn
w.

.... . «I» House on Wheels
me the News will endeavor France, which has always led the 
the matter away after ac- wor*<* ’n *utomobile matters, hasHH 
Î all the damage possible ,otwe.rd w,th. * development o( tbe
,e News- method, followed1 novel‘and^intereetfag! n u^ïbfag 

m the day of its first publication and less thfo an automobile bouse—that is, 
it is safe to aaaume that no departure a house on wheels containing within - Ate a UuN.

ÈÉlfrom its regular custom will be made itself its own motor power and capable Appleton, Wte., F«b. 1.—Charles A; 
in the present instance. of transporting itself witoersoever the Taylor, of Barron, Wis., a student of

grj;. t The ™ Ik. - , wil* of ,te owner desires. It Is a sort the freshmen class at Lawrence univer-
Tbe fact. ,e the case ire at absolute o( hoeseboat on terra fir»., sity> yMtetday alternoo„ ete two leg,

variance with the .statements in the This movable house is the inventif Qf » lizard of the sceloporus, a harm- 
News. A reputable citizen haa been aod the property of M. Henri de Pw. i,*, lizard of South Carolina, he a re- 
grossly maligned znd injured, without ®en*fer' B millionaire of Marseille,, it Qf a wager of two boxes of cboco- 
cause Whether through ignorance or Parmentier calls ni. invention late cresms with A. D. Andros of Afa-

i;rrjn !;,rr,! KTr Qrk wonl XT*.*--®.*, ^e 1^ on,I koBmo8' mraning the universe, fa wbich had for some years been pre- 
m* is inexcurotie. / 1 the name he probably intends to convey wrved in alcohol fa the «mklgkal

;;z : m

Tkof. Parkes in Ntnv Moving Pictures
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LOST AND FOUNDsmother her!’ ‘Sweet little girl,' they 

will kill her with grandeur!’
“In troth, the accession of Victoria 

seemed to have changed the nature of 
men and Things in this land of sturdy 
liberty. The nation baa gone back to 
the ancient , days of_ tilt ami tourna

ment, and loyalty has become en
twined with tte sentiment Of love.

Mow to Carry a. Own.
There are only two directions in I povsn a while <tat with harness. Owes' 

which the mosaic of a gun can safely a»yty ***»-_ * *• , '

be pointed—these are up or down. A VVlwJïa^r' bt&v'îîfT
shot fired in the air can scarcely Injure wV,ht V. i-moj. ,lw OrahSi. MSstMoa

hotel: a above upper.

center, called the theater of the Abbey, 
sat the young queen, crowned lu St.
Edward’s chair. On/ every side, in 
every direction, tier after tier, rose the 
audience and spectators, composed oi
all the beauty, chivalry and grandeur anyone or anything and one discharged 
of Englendf up, up, up, ujp to' the into the ground is equally harmless, 
vaulted roof, on the outside of whidi Therefore, in all the different post- 
were the crowds I bsve described. lions which tbe gun assumes, see that

“>t night the ' illuminations and it is pointed either up or down.
Sometimes a man will be seen who 

carries Bis gnn reversed, bolding it by 
B." I the must le while the fore end rests on c. Vo. 

the shoulder ami the stock projects be 
_ , . . ,, , . . . letnd. Happftv, this practice is not
Bank clerks generally look so sleek . r, f, ... _________

, ; . . , . , . common, for it is estrvun lv dangenma, uuvtatand comfortable and are almost invan- , . , . . ..
,, , .. ... and manv men have been killed hv car- claRK. wiLaos A wtacrooui

...« »*» «■■■ <-**• » - risS-i? «MM*
.1 * re"nll>- 1 Mhi, foot on «-=^0, and fa,1s; hi, RrnnnT >
the terrible crime of smoking a pipe in • . 0 N.n.Uw, *m> ; < onssMaHwm Mr Outarip

“"h ^ is «nSm» &£&££*•
» •*«**' ««asSM

Sometimes one may see a boy or even ■ ...z:£ _______
who will carry the gun across | W oV.vit * v. ôàee nmîSm?

*>j&b&£ixsgr&&st>
«or*, tirii «venu*.

Hi “‘til

HSE: \
w

G As Described by James Gordon 

Bennett in 1838
FO* SALK.

lui H SAIS Lag Cabin IHnlUf 
1 irai laealloa.

I r»”8 °or sprln, 
'da and ofl». England never bad before a young, 

delicate, rather pretty, rather sensible, ‘ Tfiteworka made daylight over London, 
chaste maiden for her sovereign.^ The I cannot find room to describe these at
very populace, jip to the highest tanks, present.-----
seemed to consider her as a beautiful

FORffitNT -___
L'OR RWsr tinert.iâlr# rooiée la lb. cliy 
r Newly palmed snd papersd. Raqulre A>w when He Was a Young Men With en 

for Pretty Women—Cere- 

moity Replete In Splendor.
II line ot Bye British Bank Clerk a. PROFESSIONAL CARDS'J

plaything, an elegant doll, an en
chanting little idol, which creates in 
tbe bosom all the feelings naturally ex
cited by youth and beauty. There 
never was -in tljf world such another 
scene as that presented in Westminster 
Abbey. The highest ranks of a great 
empire —an empire on which the Sun 
y|ver sets—met in that place to ex- 
pré^ love, and deviftion to , a weak 
young woman. It was altogether a 
different scene from that presented by 
the coronation of anTbld, ugly, gouty, 
grasping, old rascal. Perhaps the self- 
willed and majestic coronation ot Né

TRIMgnSaIS
TC. y .

Gordon Bennett’s graphic ac- 
tbe coronation ot Queen Vic- 

is herewith re-

Jimes 
count of
fgHa, written in 1838 
jrtduced in part as follows: 

oLondon, June 29, 1838.-I have
„ the coronation of Victoria from 

beginning to end, in Westminstcr 
Abbey and out of the Abbey. It was, 
without exception, the most splendid 
sight I have ever seen—full of poetry, 
beauty, nonsense, sublimity, supersti
tion, sense snd grandeur—a perfect pot- 

‘j 0t the ceremonies and.observances
sfChristigiiTty, catholicity, feudalism h8Te sent fpr..pttbJkalton,-ia- the, only 

snd the classic ages. one that can produce fitTTqual effect,
— ..On the Wednesday morning I called 

on Mr. Stevenson and received the fol
lowing, printed on a species of light 
bine, hot pressed paper:

ENNAft
*SVi

Üki

&ZÏÏÜ2
Heats
Market

tio.ns which be declares are absurd. „
No clerk is allowed to smoke a pipe , ..... .

in the streets^ during banking houra or ^ *£• ZZ Zr'Z

at lunch. . ; 4 .. . .
, . . . 1 barrel, sometimes with the bawl rest- _ .

w^TS'lSasSS- «.... .. «' fs^îïVÆTa-Tsr.

Wearing l eap to tnisines, is not to he ^ tbe ^ t*™ W'’'ï*
thought of, as li is an unpardonable MW opiwsite .(»•• u, Rarllawvatsri
offense in the eye, of the hank official,. W "*7. °» * ™J wClsIŒ

but in many tanks the salary is much pointed « ynwr meek or heml,-

lower and the cbancee of promotion orM en ’ reeB'-

Rolarteasw.
a man

>t 8 Co.

Near Second A*
though different in purpose to that df 
Victoria.

“I cannot describe at length, in the 
compass of a single letter, all the cere
monie*. It was a strange mixture of 
religious, theatrical, beautiful and dis
orderly proceedings. There were. .i .

rr •‘r nr* —r * uh«n<l8 at the next, now a holy sermon, bv his having Id subscribe toim^TCo. brought' in 1m the lenten
and then « noisy hurrah ; now arev-1 mertius fuB<1, ,urh capovta’’ fund, will lil be gone long before Easter, 
erem kneeling at tbe altar, and then a tQ ke,p t„, cricketor football ground. \ ^
kissing the hand of a fair girl. How l L orl,er- wh,ch be Mmsell i. never ^

did want to kia» her, too, and I asked | Rbl<. ^ | Bn.witt mekes doth* At.

Hilma of all kindest (Voetstnin’s.

MINIM* *MtNCCML
'1 -

iwtow disMimv, hu»s« aw*. ___THE'CORONATION
of Her Most ( Here Is a Crown ) j 

' Sacred Majesty 
V. R-

Admit Mr. Bennett 
Inter Westminster Abbey - 

North Door,
No. 132- ~~

•eeiertee,

tin«4

€kctrtc ■“ D«m
Disms ElawtWe Ue#l A

•Rft-j -r-M ert

NORFOLK, Earl Marshal,uârnm 

»n aed oat t 
teervemi k 
:UiM; a y

ert
my guardian angel, who was hashing, „ no holiday for him, as
his purple wings in a flood of sunlight, L (|oe|| „ot lel>1 the officr on thow 
pouring through the gothic window, k ntij -hoot 4 or , 0.c!ock. 
whether he could not transport me for | u moit not ^ ,appwed lhet tke

day’s work of a hank clerk ends with 
tbe closing of tbe bank to customers 
In (act, it only begin» at that _Liffle. •

shaking hia head, wherewith he shook UOD,ion Kspr«*. , Notlce.
fragrance from it that filled the whole- —- ......... .............—» , l • ,
galle,y and revived the fat oid iady in Trained Himself for **» Trip..
pearl, that sat near me. ’Besides,' Washington, Jan. rt.-By plunging îîfJ*/’aîS*taSÿt rri*Am» Ms. Ê?
continned by guardian spirit, ‘can you daily into Ice bathe, wearing scarcely hnwi wiiMn ihr-r uu-mh. from the UsU ol
forget that your allegiance, your whole enough clothing this wloler for sommer LifK, Nngî^t^newefwPsr^tlHi howwlaftee *ol *****

heart and soul apd alHki.iin* you can weather, and living In a room not only I aC
do, are duo to the beauty of New York without artificial heat, but with all the of eue» properly bv vinueol so order Is roua-
-to those western fair on* who, in windows open, William J. Priera, ex- ------------------------------------------------------ - ' &ê*êMê*ém*»*
spite of your admiration of the ladies, plorer and topographical expert for the I er ^Bl| ol ereeli vi3eiMaM beâew dlwwwr, fT% ----------- --- mmui Rea
are beautiful and lovely, without tbe Vnhed States government, ha. I\OOmS JBgzXMP

aid of foreign ornaments?’ With this | ,»red himself for a perilous journey I ^r'".1 y"T - ............ ........
a dark cloud intercepted tbe rays of within tne Arctic circle aed aloog-lhe | ™lrl"”rt‘ h™* i j^asue," " rmm /vs ... —J ««—sa—a
light ; I recovered my recollections and coast of the Arctic ocean. The expe-1 Kirw publishad fsCmarp M. WW j JHFWRy»_______ _

oil took me a full hour to look 
Mound and mark out the most remark
able sights in the interior of the Abbey, 
The venerable gray columns of this 
Gothic structure contrasted beautifuily 
with the gold and silver decorations of 
the galleries—

“la a short time—that 1s to ea*,' at R 
o’clock—the peers and peeresses began 
to enter. I gofa seat very contiguous 
totbst portion of the northern transept 

devoted to the accommoda-

Kresh halibut at the Ituiff Market, 

Kodaks bought and sold, flwumaa. 

We fit glass* Pinna* drug

P*uw*» Ce. UÉ.
kbssM 1. Ole*, . ......... ..

VSS.'üS.’SPiCKrÆjn, ».a second to the throne.
, “ ‘Have you feygotten that you are a 

locofoco and a democrat?’ said be,
It Of Stâ-

The (J Brien Club... .A.»#
MrfW R ^ 

iMk yo* \

%5 bar this which eis
tien of tbe female nobility, and I was 
quite iutereated in watching the np- 

and looks and. dress of each
i • a a a

i pesrsnee
(sir dame as she entered. They all ap- 
psartd in a similar costume- in wlyte 
liress, with a crimson robe omamented 
with ermine. Each peeress carried her 
coronet in her hand, and when she took 
her seat she pnt it in her lap or placed 

On /he opposite side

l$ gtRtralj it 
unless it bttbt 
a line, npni- 

Me wtumetf

found that during the tediousness of dition, which includes, besi*les Mr. 
these august ceremonies I had been j Peters, V. A. Schrader, geographer, j^jj

and four camp hands, left here on Sat-
it before her. 
wu the place for the peers, but I took 
lew interest in the be creatures than in

-IAA -------

.„•! A FEW SNAPS
treating myself to a short nap.

“On emerging into the light again jnrday.
1 found myself In another place, with j
the queen sitting on her throne, ready j tramp on foot for 2000 miles over 
to receive”the homage of the peers, ploréd Ice fields, and Is considered by 
dose by. I was also still nearer to "the | old explorers and government acientiat* /
beautiful peeresses and could distinguish to be the most judicioeely planne*! amt IJ 
the maids of honor and the fair train- one of the moatdsngemiSjourneys ever ’
bearers quite plaimy. I never had be- Undertaken. The object .. to survey W Men II « «rated Hull* - - - - -
fore such sight of her majesty, and so j the northern coast of Alaska. I............ ........... Rèdu<*ed flt»»8 & WO W r J6.UU

Net only has Mr. Peters prepared U

The trip as laid ont- embracestbe she.
Around the galleries in every direc 

tiou the crowd of beauty was immense.
, These were not peeresses, although the 

great proportion belonged to the high 
e# and most refined orders of society.

“Tbe Abbey contained 10 000 per
rons, and probably out of this number 

females, generally beautiful 
sad til gorgeously dressed, 
other eight I never expect to see as 
long as I live, and I am devilish glad I 
wtut there, aithuogh I had some inten
tions at one time to omit the chance,

“The entrance of the foreign min- 
' "MtHrwis another object ef greet inter- 

M tod splendor. Their costumes 
m various an they were splendid. The 
Tnrkisb ambassador looked well, but 
the veteran ’Old Soulte, ’ as be is 
familiarly celled, brought forth the 
east attention. He created a sensation

FOR MEN...

kr$!
I act myself to work to peruse her fea-

with tne deepest study end atten- j himself physically for the trip, ,:ut. 10k 
I found that she was just to re- since the expedition was first planned I * 

ceive tbe crown otuhet head, and I had two rears ago, he baa invented many i 
a full and perfect view of this suhlime | inatrumi-nts lor use under arctic coedl- 

ceremqni*fcl
“The archbiabop of Canterbury. ... Among,bemU. 

rather grim-looking old fellow, ^ mro.n*,1^1^-.“VJSSj

—a r - ,zr rsifs;
there was some difficulty, as I thought, __ ,
in fixing it. but a. a. it wa. on 'frich pictured atory or tbe

and the liguai given tt« ^ icr firkl.. mw.ll .. other maun.t the,
of them, tbm ow«Ju«d^pto*d l tb# de.erm.u

tbe coronets on their beads—the peers ........................the same. Now to* the dm, the | in*

noise; the shout, the huzx* and .^a ol t^norUraf

few seconds the deep roar of the peo ! ^ * ., . . . u,—,.,,,..p,e within, ft -U-.inK-Ur mg*.lU 1 ^ ^ ^

stood perfectly unmoved wedged ,n lw- ^ ^ ^ ,hr rqulpmettt
tween two very 0e.ut.ful women who ; (weight months <* the
were so bus, shout.ng and balooing. to Bw.man Aleak.,
like a couple of troopers, that *ey <lid ^ ^ tbe
not obeerve my perfect silence. How- j _ ^ .
ever. I never about forth noisy, vulgar ,the ,»pp|iea sent to Bergman |" 
applause, eithei at the o^rn, at Ute j <****, and it is proponed to 1*3

theater, at T.mm.nj hallor nt corona , ^ tbcw i„ .UMeewllng the ColvHle J 
tiona .n Westminster ■Abbey. — 1 ritfL tç, the Arctic. It le thought by J

“Shout, .bout, shoot-hurrah, bur- j lbet be will reach the Colville1^
rah, hurrah—continued for some min ; a,wut the time the ice disappears One 
otea. I thought the root of the veaet ^ .Urti„, „ this season
aMe Abbey won -1 have lieeu carried upJ ndvwotag* can be taken of the
to heaven, and I looked up to see it I j frotca ^edlUoe of the rivers, thus
could sec the' clued». What do. y «ml travel. ------- -------- r-
tbink I mw? Why, the little gothic | ^ nlilIW>| end other reae*reea et
window» in tbe btgheet part of the in- ewintry to he explored era 
terror were filled on the outside with1 

numberless beings looking down upon
the interior, jest •* M *hc ciouds o . m»rkad the an-

ïf'Her crimson train, ten or twelve of IvOD on in *r*' . much to commend it even to * The

P t length, w* borne by eight “Tiro fact of the ™«t“r we'' ,«.pensive coffin nnd the ..iiorns
- Indie, of tbe highest rank. A great man, of tbe hmru .brood «rved to emphwixr the

^ eight train-bearer» were tall and perron, had in rome way got o I ,jty ol le «hath., Aa things are 
I'^iettic, ,nd aleo Tery beautiful. »c ouU.de of tbe upper r'>u, f l^d,y lbe rich tax their brain, to fa 
lx Ü?r ‘«ddreaeea were adorned with Abbey, and there they were pew Inwral fiaeri* and the peer
e'W white plumes. it was really down from that éiay height a. cool y y*.,*,*, to keep ep with

i»'te interesting to see the little girl and calmly •• • ‘116ei, wealthier ueightwra. - Jewi«hI henelf so well. In that part look down ta the bine «^ American. • , ■ * * -
ft ^ “tiding where I stood the la- heaven on a fair day. At this momc U cl Klondike view, at

■ ** e’tPr*»*ed a deep interest on her the sight was au 1 , (n the Gwizman'a the photograph*.
‘Poor thing, they will .‘ On the carpeted platform in the Ooe.rmm.

' z4' ". ' ' ,V ’ . . . "

P Me»'* Hctrtch Tweed SotteTooo were srs
► Such an- BedtMwd from gad #40 u*turcs

tion.E Men * Heavy All Wool Overahtit*
Hsxlui ed from $UOO to 2.60

jse working tiona. Men s Fleece Lined Underwear .. , Eli* •*.

_ _ Reduced from (stilt) « Of» tose
• w -erw V »

Men * Miwwehide Moocaetn* -------were
........ Iledocwl from ( |*lrJ iM to 1.00

1
I .Mena Heavy Fell Shoe» .

..............Good value for #0. redwwl u. 4,00 r*-

*ashisentrance. There was a peculiar -
"preptlety in this sentiment. Marshal 

* Senile had threshed the English and 
Sad been thrashed by them during the 
t*» war. Two brave men and two 
trasn nations always esteem each other. 
Soulte woe tbe populace.

X "The entrance ot the Duke of Ne- 
t*^ti|kthe second eon of Louie Phll- 

« a rustling. It is said 
of thesecoml sons of the 

tings ol Europe have been present, le- 
»«des several lots of Uerman princes, all 
•«bkiag forward to have a chance for 
tke fair band of Victoria.

— a* "But of all tbe aighta in tbe Abbey 
I ■ tile entrance of tbe vonng queen was 
I ■ ** Moat beautiful and splendid. There
1 K ** ***• walking up tbe steps, leading 

» the royal platform, where stood tbe 
k*iy Sl Edward's chair, the throne, 
tie. She looked quite short in statute, 
kat, eevertbeleia, she bore herself with 
Bach dignity. On her brow she wore 
Mauling circlet of gold aed precious
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... • v, . PUBLIC OPINION. ' The Call Sustained.

, Rev7 A. S. Grant, of Dawspri, will 
have Charge of the Presbyterian fibdk

m dncer when worked with np-to-date ap
pliances. V

Nos. 7 and 8 below are being worked 
by the ownerjL-à antnber of French 
Canadian boys who are piling up the 
dirt in a manner showing hard work 
and strict attention to business.

Mr. Reister and partner report fair 
pay oh 7a and are taking out good 
dumps. ■' **

No*. 8 and 9 below lower are worked 
by laymen and the dumps are. numer
ous, as are those of 12 worked in the

CHEESE...XContinued from Page 1. )
the.

views on the question of incorporation 
as I bave mot seen or heard anything to 
justify_a change. Dawson has lots of 
good men, but show Toe one man fit to 
fill the office „of mayor who would be 
induced to-take it in case of incorpora
tion. No, I stand just where I did 
when the question was agitated before. 
Incorporation is not needed bv Dawson.

Mr. H. T. Wills, manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, expressed 
views similar to those indicated above.

Presbytery of Westminster was called , 
to consider the cal! which was unani
mously sustained,1 and the Presbytery’s 
decision wired to Dawson. Those pres
ent at the meeting were Revs. J. C.
Foster, Moderator-; -J. M. McLeod, 
clerk ; B.D. McLaren, R G. MacBeth,
G. A. Wilson and J. A. Logan, minis
ters ; and Messrs. John McKee, J. Mc
Donald, J. D. Johnson , and Dr- Mc- 
Kecbnie, elders.

The call was received from the Pres
byterian congregational committee in 
Dawson, and is a natural sequence of 
the good work that the Rev. Mr. Grant 
has done in the northern capital and in 
thé missionary field generally.* It may __ 
be mentioned that he was the first mis- with good feeling, and members fa* I 

sionary to carry the light of the Gospel outside retired to their homes, 
so tar north. To him, too, is due the The session 
erection and splendid work of the Good two or 
Samaritan hospital in Dawson, an in
stitution which has done more good in 
its time, probably, than an)’ of a like 
nature.

I Case Is

MAC LAREN'S 
IMPERIAL

And Will Yield a Large Amount 
of Gold.

VOL-/

FULL CREAM
By the Pound or Ton

LIMBURGER
om DolUr Per BrittCareful Review of the Work Now In 

Progrès» and la Contemplation— 
Everybody Busy.

1 same way. '
Nos. 13 and 16 are being prospected 

«ta is 17 , but t8 and 18a have good pay 
and large dumps ont.

No. 19 below, like the above two 
claims is being extensively worked, 
burning the ground and hoisting by 
windlass, yet the dumps are larger 
than many claims where steam is used.

No. 20 below has located the pay and 
will be continuously worked, 
owners themselves have done the pros 
pecting and a hard winter’s work will 
make them doubly enjoy the coming 
fruits of their labor.

Mat M'tiSE!
He is still of the opinion that incor
poration would be unwise under exist
ing conditions in Dawson, and sees no 
reason to change the views which be 
expressed some time since. Referring 
to the matter of open 'gambling, Mr.. 
Wills said that the question did not 
enter into the merits of incorporation 
obeyiMy or another. Gambling is con- 

the federal laws and those 
lawsinight be expected to be enforced 
at any time irrespective of any action 

_^::-___Jtukcn by a municipal council.
And^TBns it Wfia found all along the 

Tine, substantial TnfsTëféss men - upon 
whom the burdeii inddefit to. is corpora

tion would fall being opposed to it and 
scheming poiticlaris who are rapacious 
to feed at the public trough favoring 
it. But, as a prominent Canadian said 
today, “It give these agitators and 
broken down politicians a^chance to 
barrange and bore peoples but «wide 
from that they do but little harm. ”

C._"j
Editor Nugget : '*j|F '

Will youJyjndly insert in your paper 
the following-

I hereby challenge Roy Agée (Colo
rado Kid) to meet me in a tea round 
go at the Club gymnasium, the winner 
to take all. I further offer (50 to him, 
which I will personally subscribe, if be 
will accept this challenge, the money 
to be paid him by the referee when ' be 
enters the ring. Respectfully yours,

C. SINCLAIR.

First Ave. ....STORE
Telephone 79Lower Dominion will take first place 

in activity, of any other outer creeks. 
From lower discovery and vicinity to 
8a below lower almost every claim ie 
working or preparing to start in the 
near future.

Messrs. Hoot and Stewart of 35 be
low upper have their wood on the 
ground and , ^re overhauling the ma
chinery preparatory to doing a-heavy 
summer’s work. Mrs. Hout has re
turned from a visit to San Francisco 
and is with her husband on the claim.

Outfitting promptly attended to

HI
occupied 60 days, W|tt I 

or three meetings each day dur. I 
ing the past three weeks. Some a I 

bills and resolves were enacted, amo» ■ 
them providing for trial by jury, ■ 
portant tax laws on property abd ttf fl j 

The .stipend, offered, by the Dawson internal taxation, whtoh it. iT B I

congregation is 3600 per annum, and, will supply ample revenue tor the rstt. ■
In ltd motion of SilstëïîSfteé ol the call, fiscal year, and other important mtm. I 
the Presbytery recorded its marked ap- utes were enacted.

The session is considered

Theil

:

•ytMatel - a lily " toittl 
is already there ; shafts sunk, pay lo
cated and everything ready for a big 
season’s work. From last winter and

.The, .wood.

Mr. James B
thawerion the upper end of 36 below 
upper all winter and has out, some good summer’s work it is safe to say, Mrs. 
dumps The claim will be heavily Gerow, jr., will be kept busy tasking 
worked this summer. Mrs.Bullard and gold sacks during tht summer.

The pay enters the hillside below 24 
which claim haa out large dumps of 
good paydirt, and continues on the 
left limit to the 80s, although creek 
claim# 30, 34, 35, 73b and 74 below 
bave the pay and good dumps out while 

Mr. Joe Barrett will probably work,]3* and 33 are reported to have -struck 
more men on 32 than any claim on It rich. This ie glad news for the for 
Dominion. He ia operating a self- mer Is let out on lays add at a fair 
dumping hoist similar to the Chute & percentage.
Wills plant on Gold Run, and is do
ing excellent work. Wood is bn the 
ground and everything made ready for P“y- 
a heavy output. The long disputed 
fraction between 36 below upper and 
13 above lower ia being worked and 
good dumps are waiting for the sluice good pay.
boxes. This is the fraction that was Nos. 32, 32 and 33 hillsides are rich

ground and will be heavily work this 
summer. Mr. McKay Is setting up a 
sawmill on 33 and sluice lumber will
be turned out while you wait,___■

No. 37 hillsides are' taking out good 
dumps. Messrs. Rogers, Halland and 
partners certainly deserve success, for 
they have pet in some hard licks pros
pecting, but everything comes to him 
who waits, particularly if the waiting 
is spent in prospecting good but un
proven ground.

No. 68 ia being worked by Frank 
Woo 1er and party who are getting out 
good dumps of fair pay.

No. 69 has the moat workers of afiy 
of these hillsides and all report lair

:
S proval of the generosity of the com 

munity, in view of its comparatiely re
cent organization, ahd its desire that it 
might become a permanent power for 
good.—Victoria Colonist.

His Ben■PIMP ff » 
object lesson incivil government to tht 
people.

im
act

Special Power of Attorney forms 
sale at the Nugget office. 'V '

young eons are on the claim. * _
Henry C. Crook and family has 

moved to 32a below upper from Sulphur 
creek. Mr. Crook has charge of the 
drifts for Joe Barrett on 32 below up-

l :■ i Local dealers report that hay and osb 
have taken a jump, the latter btiw 
particularly firm.

----=4------ ------- —:-----
Hay, oats and chopped feed. Metko,

Fine fresh meats at Murphy Bn*. 
Third street. cq

Plenty choice fresh vegetables # 
Meeker’». __

Linsed meal, 20c at Meeker’s.

After a Franchise.
Belconrt & Ritchie, , solicitors for 

applicants, will mane application at the 
present session of Canadian parliament 
for. an act to incorporate a company to 
be called the Alaska & Northwestern 
Railroad company to operate, construct 
and maintain a railway, of either nar
row or standard guagt, from a point at 
or near Pyramid Harbor on Lynn canal, 
or from a point on or near the interna
tional boundary line between Canada 
and the United States in the vicinity 
of Lynn canal : thence through the 
Chilkat Pass and by way qf the Dalton 
trail to a point at or near Fort Selkirk, 
on the Yukon river, in the Northwest 
territory; and to construct and main
tain-stage and other routes between 
sjuch points as may be desirable; to 
erect bridges across livers and streams 
on such roads and routes with privilege 
to charge tolls ; to construct and own 
wharves, piers and docks ; to own and 
operate steam and other vessies; to 
construct and maintain branch lines, 
telephone and telegraph systems ; to 
acquire and operate mines, etc. ; to 
erect and maintain stores and trading 
posts, qdd to carry on a general trad
ing, idmbering, milling, manulactur 
ing^, transportation and forwarding 
business.—Whitehorse Star.
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No. 34 hillside boasts of an automatic 
dump and Mr. Newton reports good
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Fresh cabbage at Denver Mar tot.
Messrs. Larsen, Anderson, Jensen and 

Dillabough have placed a plant ort upper 
*5 hillside and are starting -to- hoist YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE 

OR A BOTTLE AT■
Fir* on Magnet (lulch.

Judge Davis’ cabin on Magnet gulch 
was nearly destroyed by fire Saturday. 
The cabin is a double one, one half 
bçmg used as » kitchen end - the other 
as buuk bouse. The fire started around 
the chimney and spread veiy rapidly, 
filling the room with flames before any- 
thing could be removed. By hard 
labor the partition between the cabins 
was torn down and the kitchen was 
saved. The bunk house contents are 
a complete loss.

MSstaked, contested and rumored to have 
been granted to Swinebsrt, ex-editor of 
the Sun for services rendered tbe gov
ernment—at any rate some one^has the 
fraction and it ie a rich producer.

No. 12 above lower is being worked 
on the lay system and a number of good 
dump# have been hoisted, r*

Jack Felix is doing a little work on 
11a and will work extensively this 
summer. Jack says be will hjave tbe 
newly arrived Felix on the windlass 
next summer sure.

Speaking of quartz, Messrs. Felix 
and Coleman have a ledge on tbe ridge 
road between tbe head of Greéu 'gulch 
and Little Dominion. They sunk a 
shaft 60 feet deep last summer and 
struck ore that will pay big if a smel
ter were built in Dawson. Their assays 
go from six to sixty dollars gold and 
two to twenty ounces of silver. More 
work will be done this summer.

Messrs.Duffy and Rotenveld are slnk- 
„ ing shafts on n above lower and get

ting ready for summer work as are 
Messrs. Holst, Stark and Ames Of 10 
above. Tbe latter claim will be worked 
on a large scale. There is good reason 
to believe that there- it a second and 
rieb#r paystreak yet uncovered.

Noe. 8a and 8 are worked by laymen 
and tbe dumps are good to look upon 
and the pay ie reported fair.

No. 9 above has done light work, but 
will be opened up full blast during the 
summer.

6 No 6a is burning the ground and 
taking out considérai^o dirt. The pay 
is not rich but there ie a good depth of 
average pay that is well Worth hoisting. 
The same ia true of 6 above, purchased 
last year by Messrs. Henry Wallace and 
Shropshire brothers. This claim 

. considered worthies* by laymen in ’98 
and ’99, but this winter has shown up 
good pay in the creek bed and on tbe 
right limit bank.

[I Without Being Taken In by 
the House or the Authorities.

I Formerly Aurora no. l
ifleS®ii®SMSrSKSSPSSH»IS58M®8B8*

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

. Dog Market Dull.
Bidding was not lively at Constable 

Borrow's dog sale at tbe pound on 
Tuesday "Wien 17 dogs brought ntrt |i66. 
Two were offered on which no bids 
were received. Several 0/ the dogs sold 
were fine animals and purchasers got 
bargains in them. About 40 dogs are 
now in tbe pound and tbe work of 
gathering more goes merrily on. Mr. 
Borrows expects to hold another sale in 
about ten days.

Tom Chisholm, Prop. ,

pay.
No. 71a is being made ready for sum

mer work. Messrs. Glotz and McGraw 
have located tbe pay and are ready to 
“go at ’em’’ with a vengeance.

Messrs. Kerkshara and Campbell 
have located good pay after a great deal 
of prospecting on 72 and they are now 
making up for lost time.

Mi. Fbil Walsh aud partner have 
moved onto 73b hillside aud are sink
ing on their already located pay streak ; 
a thawer ia on tbe ground and summer

Americans Ate Ambushed.
Manila, Feb. 6.^—Lieut. Hicken and 

a detachment of 30 of Company M, 
Forty-fourth regiment, while crossing a 
river Tuesday night were surprised by 
insurgents gathered at Fiesta San 
Lucia, fsland of Cebu they were at

tacked in Iront and on both flanks by 
a hunrded rifles and more bolo men. 
Five Americans were killed, four were 
wounded and twç are missing. The 
insurgent loss is believed to have been 
heavy. Capt. Malley. with a detach
ment, reinforced Lient. Hicken. They 
recovered some bodies, whjch were 
mutilated.

Additional detachments were sent, 
and are endeavoring to surround the in
surgents. ___
The, fire never touched us. We are 

doing more business than ever. Murphy 
Bros., butchers.

Port Rico Solons Adjourn.
Washington, Feb. 6.—GOv. "Alietr, of 

Porto R-ico, has reported by cable to 
tbe state department th»t the first legis
lative session ended last night. Both 
branches adjourned harmoniously and

Is Quickmail
Is Quicker
eXUbtMMè

Is Instantaieow
telegraph 
’Phone

v>

Sunday School Social.
Saturday night a social was given in 

the Methodist church to the members 
of the Suflday school and their friendp. 
Games were played and a nice lunch 
was served, and everyone present spent 
a pleasant evening. About 30 were 
present. The organization of a social 
club among tbe higher classes is being 
discussed and a meeting will be held 
some evening this week to complete 
the organization.

A/C. Co. Team Won.
À large crowd of whooper» witnessed 

the shocker game Saturday night be
tween the A. C. Co. and Police teams, 
the former, as it ie accustomed to doing 
with all comers, winning tbe game by 
a score of 5 to 2. Good feeling charac
terised the game which was a spirited 
one from start to finish.

YOU CAN REACH BY 
•Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, OOt» 
RUN

And All Way Points.
Messrs. Boyse and Baldrick are work

ing on ' as good pay as can be wished 
for. They have seven feet of ^gravel 
that will show 10 cents per pan and so 
faisan unlimited quantity of it. No. 
73b is not" slow and their dumps arc 
tbe largest on the claim. Just across 
tbe line from them the Murphy boys 
have dut towering "dumps on the creek 
claim and the pay ja practically the 
same.
„ The hillsides from here to 
the pity located here and th 
give promise of a large amount 
mer work. Joe Braxton of 90 below ia 
potting in 1 4am at 80 and will flame 
several sluice heads for himself and 
neighbors. Both 89 and 90 had good 
pay last summer And 87a louud good 
proepecti.
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Have a ’phoue In your house—The lady rt 
__ the bouae can order all her 
^ ........ want, by it.

Business. Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Moitif
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Governor Take» Brief Outing.

Commissioner Ogilvie on Saturday 
went out to Lippy’a claim, 16 Eldo
rado, on a short visit to Manager J. J. 
Putro, where ne remained over night.

The pup coming in at 3 above lower 
is a iicene of great activity and, with 

j, 2 and 3 above lower 
city of workers center

ing around the Nugget roadhouse on 
two above. A number of thawers are 
used and several tunnels as well as 
shafts are used to convey the glittering 

- product to the light of day.
Lower discovery, t, », aa and ab, 4 

and 5 below are being worked by lay
men and they

GOING OUT? Sf
Travel in Comfort and [Make Quick TimeMr.^W^wm^, «S3îÏ*timber returLin* > ^ cit> ve,terdaf H*

expressed himself as having a pleaaagt 
trip and a delightful visit. SC. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stagelands agent, has just let a contract for 

building two miles of flume on lower^ 
Dominion which will carry the water' 
from 30 below lower to 80 below end 
will be sold to tbe hillside owners 
along the line. Mr. Willlson himself 
is heavily interested in the hillsides 
adjoining tile proposed line and these 
will all be opened up.

Instil probability the unused water 
will be picked up by the Braxton flume 
from 80 and farmed ont to the claim 
owners as far down as 90. These en
terprises will open up a large number 
of claims that would otherwise be 
Simply represented and means a great 
deal for Dominion, • '*

No rtau ta Sight. -■--- ^----
At a o’clock this afternoon the,* was 

nff in-bound mail this side of Stewart, 
although it was expected to pass there 
this forenoon. The regularity with 
which the mail now arrives is commend
able.

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays aed Saturdays at ft a. m loyal lail Service -

HE nearly all satisfied
with tbe ground. Some very good dirt 
has been drifted out. Whists particu
larly pleasing to tbe owners of 2 above 
below, which claim is tbe one princl- 

ile for the Mrs. Vincent- 
■ failure- Had they but 
*t, 50 feet to the left, tbe 
have printed a different

riovan and McDonald 
are working the 
cry and have out 
his ground netted 
urns for lest win- 
id be a good pro-

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route. ft
44

The Weather.
Yesterday morning the official ther

mometer registered 34 degrees below 
zero. This morping early ti marked 31 
below but at 10 o’clock had raised to
n below. ________" j

Fresh turkey# at the Denver Market, 
- Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Flo 

Regina^Club^hotel* P*1 bottle the neer Drug store,
" —----- ---------- ------ Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham-

o4 Daily Train Each Way Between 
WhBekorse and Skagway ....

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 • *• 

Bennett 12:16 A, m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:16 p. 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, eÿçept Sundays,, 8:00 a. 

Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive* at Skagway, 4:40 p. ifl,

J. H. ROGEIIS.

Imm
m.

E. C, HAWKINS,
Generel Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE.
Traffic Manager W '
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